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"-m oharMin anomut belhidàolepnd
to eall aa the èhese later. day because

he had sea businais tha hadkept hlm very
ge i London. fhn '.ievent back t-o

Miss Lisi lt uwas clear from"thè first that
meai te go baek tober :and they disap1

Walter, .n hà. btea eaid,-walking
'ide with Jantete. Vinnie hsad. a

si by<ick' eye; sit aIt vs still further
-,azeJcened i thi instance byt Jthéagorn'eès

cf ,ber xnd ; and ahe sauw LieuJaunotte kapt
ber face turned te the ground while Walter
-isked to ler, and:she even aw that there
was a heightened Color on Miss Lisle's cbeek.
gfow handdome he looked, poor Vinie
lêought; hol? Ik s.a prince ; Vinnie'a ne-

genif princes were, it is a.most needlesa to
I&y, taken frem atory books. And so they
,ot off together in the direction of the Bec-
try' whie Vinuie and ber mother drifted
the other way>. Viainie dropped ber vail and
was for the most part slent, onlynow and
then making soine remark of euforcedepright-
loess far beyond- uny mortal sprightlnaes
which comes by nature.

by do people, why do women especially,
keep up a deceit which le no deception ; whîoi
doasnu einithe least deceive those whom itea
Muantto beguileo? Why did Vinnie and ber
mether now play off tixis fuolish, futile gane
ans aga st the ather! Mru. Laamtas could
pire ta he very heart of all poor Vinnie's
secret thoughts, Vinnie was distinctly and
altogether aware of this fact. Ye: they went
@ lyingD a deceptien, each oeu knowing
peracty weUll thatit did net deceive. Vianme
hlked orce or twice of boir well Walter
waslooking and how pretty Misa Lisle was,
and how nice it was for Lady Letitia to
he so aice te Walter, and Mrs. Lammas
ried te ansawer in the same atrain; and

they kept up tir little private theatricala
in this way until they reacbed home. In her

seart Mrs. Lumias was brooding over one
Shonght whichnowformorme inscrutableroa
son possesed her ; she was thlnklng of the
husband she had lost, the huaband of ber
yoath, whob had loved his little Vinnie o
dearly when the was s child; ahe was asking
herself what ha would, fel if bi were t eknow
that his daughter, hai little idol, was break-
ing ber heart because of a faithless lover.

innie was thinking of the Sunday which
sh and her lover passed together, and how

happy they vere; and site could hardly keep
down ber irritation when ber mother spoke
to ber, and se had ta put on againthe air of
eue w-lo is neot 'ousaons of anything vexas-
tiets, or painfal, or out of the w-y.

Tfhy got home, thesoe poor dreary women,
andmhe> had their dismal little two o'clock
dinner. Thta Vinnie gut a book, a novel,
and tried net te read, ut te look ais if she
were readiug, mainiy nlu order ta avoid being
talked to by her mother. She sat in the win
dow, sad kept her eya o the front gaie.
When site did not look at i se listend for
lta slightest sound ; i trustdswing on its
binges before .anyone coul enter dat
house. She still had some hope that
Walter would come that day, snme
time or other, tu see her. She longed
lo see him ; lunged wth an almost sickemlng
eraving. Even if all muet soon h over with
them, stil, stiul site would have liked the evil
day postponed ; she would like te sec him
aven once agida. The day went on, the
evening came, the level sunlightshot its darts
into the %iniow, and da&zsled Vinnie so that
the could net see the front gate, and Walter
did net corn.

"Wouldn't you like ta go out for a walk,
Tiume dear '' Mrs. L %mmas caked tira-

idly,
"Oh no, nmamma ; the atreets are borrid

now; they are crowded with noisy peo-
ple,

"Wenldl yon like if we were ta run up and
tee Mrs, Noble-Mollie Noble is ut homo
*ow, you kuow ?"

Ne, inanmamm I don't care about Mollie
oble. Vuld'ut you like te go yourself.

Yen have pleuty of nime before tea."
MLrs. Limmaraîsa sighed and thought she dil

lot cre tu go.
The evaiuug deopened ; and ait last Mr.

Lammas light.d bthe lamp. She did net, how-
ever, draw down the blinda,as he knew Vin-
nie would till like tO keep watLh and it was
sot yet dark ; but site 'ighted the lamp and
drew it n-ar ber that bise might read the
Bible and ti y tu d istract ber thoughts fron
the conceras of earth. They had au aucient
plana, a relie of botter days. Vinnie got up
L'eux her set ait the vindow and began to
play a bymnt; bringing out a good deal of
ieoling frmuthe okeyst e the jingling old in-
st:umert.

Mrs. Lammas had suppressed al hint of
ber'feelings and ber douts thus far; but at
lat she flt that she must say something. Se
shé began with "Vinaie dea«r."

Vinntige without tîîrniug round asked:
What ie it, nimmnI'
"Do you think Walter is comning tu,

night "
"I don't know, m-aama." Another pause,
"Vinuie dcar."
" ea mamma."

"Don't yuou think there la something theé
natter withi Wa'Lter~ M e seemedi put cul

ek, to-day, I thugsht.".
"ugf, mîamtma. Vou are always fanying

thoee ai ometing wrong witht everybody>,
wai Walher and mue ut ali events. You deur
clé tbing, you wouldn't bu happy if you weare
nomie n youarself and maklng yourselii

" WeIi, dear, I amn an anxiose avoman, I
knowr that, aud I du often trouble mysoel
about nothing. lBut still, nov don'u jeu
really' thin.k thore was somietinu a little odd
lu hie maiser? MaH hadn't hourd a-ny
had newu, had ho ? Doees anything trouble

d Now, litk egood, dear nmammty, pieuse
don't woriry yoursutf sud tase nia. I don't

tt troube hl I tnabout leu an thig 

dil' ait me.'
if .e would have Ld yen, doarésit surely'
ifems wvas anything, ounldn't ho ?"'

Sl cldaie say ; i daresay. Dc stop, mtamma."
Su waus a loving daugbter, but eue o! those

.oving daughttaieswho cunnot keep from giv-
lng sharp answere nov sud thon. It waos herm
Wray indeed te tr-eat Mire; Leemmas ratier ns
ishe were a younger sister tha.n a mnatronand a mother. Se Mie. Lammas euid an

ane o t ho dubjet jusi thon, but stole. a
fae ecadagiter andthougbt none thè

bec a ho 'didnctsapealc.
The girl kept. on 'it her hymn and her

Plano. The dùekJ vas fuallilg gray and-ghostly
Over the dul dt, at, Iowdying desôlution of
the scene without. rer heurt was notin hrMusie that oaeuinu. -'Shékept ,ever and anorl

oancing at the darkering winduOw,. expect-.
g.or hoping from nusin to -piuteto hear

thegate more âïdYie-ib I fandîliar, stefrMore suand more th- éhadows dened-;
iora and m9re the "I ýe aîow f-of helem'p
itddened a the"'dulkjandun f fe cameÀ

M1e. Lammas bentiahr i ad overher'readibg ,she ould noàt eh ,irôugù ths WinudowYfriaWherie he wasXitting,ù1but lðitaufwatuee-
V ii eastn t alei tu o "I emaoektt gàt ti ß ël t

andtsoîi as oer
a

t.177,

- .2, ,' 6 ~vsct.'f JWI< >t

and te niLer coulaiesttt li ai-degater
ýWua cal>' geziog ,ut-, tbe.,.ârkemîng wixdow

pane. -At- Iasatl ihe osed.teopiano and

oD 't yu a urte, poor dear old
mother ?' .she said:irau toue of unusual soft.
ness and tenderness. " Shan't I get it ready'
It's g'etting er su.ulate. It bas poéitively
grownquit. dark. What a patient Cild
mother:you are t wait ll this tine and never
say a word.' .

" Don't you think we had better wait a
littile longer, Vinaie "

"'Fer what, dear 1"
"For Walter, he may come later."
"For Walter l' The girl broke eut into a

wiadhystericad laugh, whih suundad in-
earihly sud uneanra>'ilu tliduali, and (uite
frightened Mrà. Lammas.

."My dear child "shie exclaimed.
"He'll never come a.ny more, mamma;

nover, never. He doess't catre about me any
more. I bave lost him; oh, i's too bad, too
bac. ; he doesn': care about me any more.»

Sh. flung herself on her knees beside Mrs.
Lammas and hid her face like a child in ber
mother's lap, and gave full way to all the
hvatericei rin dIai naaton thaut ei t he
The mother stroked her hair and aoothed and
petted ber with hardly articulate words of
tendernese as one tries ta soothe a child or
seme auffering dumb leature, but did not for
the moment attempt te interfère by question
or remonstrance with the rush of her grief ;
lot the blood flow freely from the bruiaed
and woaoded heart. Mrs. Lmmaa ai-
ways became helpful and atrng, and
judicious when anything had t be doune for
anybody ; and site knew every tura, and
moud and tnae of her daughter's nature.
The wild stream of grief and pain checked
itself at last, stepped from aheer exhauston,
and the girl raised herheead.

"Il That'a done me good," che said, with a
aickly attempt tu smmle. 'Good gracious,
mamais, what a foui I an "

" We are all likethat. my dear, we women,
when we are young and whea we are in love,
Mrs. Lamiras aaid. "But tell me, my doear
child, what put toat foolish notion iato your
head? What made you think that Walter
doesn't care about you any more?" Mre.
Lammas had just the same foolish notion i
ler own bead.

"[ t'a not foolh, mamma; it's te true. It
was foUaih of me tu give way se; but what I
ay s the truth. e doesn't aure for me any
more. He neverwil cure for me again. i know
ltv; something has tolad me of it. I feelit, in my
very heaurt. Oh,Ihave bea thinking of itothese
soume days, although I would't let on even te
you; and you bave been thinking of it toet

e is in leove with Miss Lialo. I don't wou-
der. I don't blame him, hardly. How coulai
ha help i 1 She'a a bandsome girl and she's
a lady, aud she bas culture, and ia grand, and
all that; and she's very aice to him and kind
te him, and oh, so diferent from a pour little
ignorant girl like me-and--nd-there-
that's ail about it."

"But ho must ho mad if ha thinks of her;
a lady like that .: h must be cruy."

" What's the good of that te me, mamma,
even if le is crazy? I suppose young men
in love ufteu are crazy. He's lu love with
her and that's enough for me. I have lost
him : that's tue point so fur as I am concern-
ed." .She was tryiag ta plutk up a little of
her uuani spirit, but the effort was net very
successful.

ile'l b asorry for this one day-if it's
true," Mrs. Lamimas exclaimed.

"I ot ie, mamma ; why should he? He'lil
be sorry if te doesn't get her; but he'il no,
he sorry for me. lt's commun enough in life,
surely, fer a ms.n to throw over one girl for
another, wbenhe likes the other botter ; it
happens every day; ouly we don't like it
when it'a brought home ta ourselves ; tht'à)
all. I are say I sahouldn't have minded il
he had thrown over somte other girl fer me; 1
shouldu't have troubled myself much about
that girl'a feelings. Now it's My own case,
and I have to bear it."

The gate was heard to move upon is erusty
hinges. irs. Laminas looked up with eager-
nes and hope.

" It's not ho," Vinnie said. " It'a-it's
Mr. rilgrim, I thini."

birs. Lammas was glad it was anybody,
Mr. Pîlgrimu or another was welcome, in the
hope that h. might break the gloam. Tu
woen of lre. Lnumas age and tempera-
ment the two most dreaded things lu auy
trouble are ,uelinesesud silence. i %as
bAr. lglimi. Mecame alu loking more pale
and ghostlike than over. Mra. Lammas bad
always ben glad to see Mr. Pilgrim. At one
time liee echto vi s t tem a great dealwFie
ho was tuaohing Vinie sboruhaud. Fer the
last few weeks, however, theyb ald not seen
[him. He was busy, naturally, about the
renovation cof Fitzurse House. Mrs. Lam-
mas had a sort of idea that Pilgrim ratier
fancied Vinnie, which idea used t amuse
hèr at one time and make her feel kindly
and pitying towards poor Pilgrim, Think ci
Vinnie caring for a man of his age ; even if
taere were not he handeoino youg loyer
Walter FttouraI But Ilira. Laminas made
.up ber mind that if Walter were net l tie
vay Mr. Pîlgrim would make love te Viente,
No e be gave Pilgrim a welcome 'w hich wasE
more than usuatly cordial. It wus an intense
relief to er that le had come inj to disturb
their solitude.

" You'll bavé a cupo tea Lewith us, Mr.
Pilgrimr, woni you .' Lthe widoaw sali, sud
abe maîde signsà ai Pigrimi that ha vas to sey

Pilgrimn said a gleoomy "Yes." Ha aaw
that soins trouble w-as lin lte air. Hea w-as
mucht troubledi htimself; but heafeit fer te
Lîmmaaes. Ho liked bath mothem sud
daughter v'aiy muchi ; lie w-as really fend of
Vinnie, although not lu the way ira. Laux
mas imaiginedi. He took a geuine interest in
tue girl ; ho thought hor far Lau good anxd toue

qni witted tLu be thrown s-w-a>' rapon turorn
tVlzursoham. Hie had! long knownu o! her

atta'chment te Walter, and ef ber engage.-
'meut w-ith bim, and! he duid not think
the proapect for hem altogathor stis-'
fatery' oenitzureantheLilea bad corne

miimato knowledige of Wulter siuco Watter
w-as a childi, andi hoesaw down t, thte ver>'
dopths et uhat restless, egotistici, ambitiause
drenamy nature. . e knew tat Walter w-es
in love wvith htimself sud nuL wilth an> girl;
or rather with Eldolen, te image o! Walter
Fitzusex, which te hart created: fer himaelf,
and on whbicb tho eyes cf bis seul -worm ever
turned lu ad¶miring contemplation. Perhaps
if Gamti Sbine hart not cao lu is va>'
poor Pilgrima vage uonisolicated yeem-
auge for love might bave ontrea lbomseo!ves'a, VInai;biuCumiola Saxbla. came ln hie
way, and we hav esee what happeocai ta
him.

Dire; Lammas left the room in orader ta o.
cupy hdraelt in preparations for tea. .

' I haven't seen m bch of you lasely,
Vinni."

" No Mr. Pilgrim. Yon don'j come in to
"tM ..-
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AN OLD FAVORITE.
Au old favorite% that has beea popular with

the people for nearly 20 yera, is Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry for aIl varieties
of Summer Complaint of childen and adults:
It seldom or over failstocure Cholera M.orbas,
Diarrhea and Dysentery. , ..

Washington selected the sites for the na.
tionacapital and for the West Point Military
Academy. . : ., ' .

SHOULD BgATTENDED TO. -

-Mnuh- euffing"is t'tesitl&of n'eglectea'
constipaionx. Therfi\gulator'of

RIEL'S DEFENCE.

HIS STORY 0F THE REBELLION AND
WHAT LED TO IT.

QnEBse, July 2.-A letter las juat been te-
ceived by Dr. Fiset from Louis Riel, dated
Regina jil, Jane 10:. After thankü:g.the
donor and the committee for the active part
they are taking for hi defence, Rielsaja ha
never expresed the wiht ahave a trial at
Prince Albert, and it was never spoken of te
hlm. Ater speaking o his re sdysurrendler,
bhis chance ta ascape if ha wiaited, andi iha
pacifia effectiti had upon briglug i-be e-
bellion te a close, lia says ia ubu dbave soute
veightin securing bis trial before the
Supreme Court and n Lower Canada, for It is
t'hare ahne 1iehcaprocure'al bis aitneasss.
He states thasi t -vas in the United Sates
Isboring te create a future for hmelf% hen
ho was invite among theli-breeda t
asial henin petisioning the Govemrneut,
ad ha avoîkeai peacafull i>' mithce ime urina
were takenu. He says Bishop Grandir, of
St. Albert, Father Andre, of Saskatchewan,
Mr. Forget, secretary -of the Northwest
couneil, and Liet.-Governor Dewdney him-
self, uaw the petition ha badl drawnup. lic
thon says tley never dreamed of war, but
hat by intrigue ana forgea betters a compli-

cation of affaira was brought about by inter.
osteai dasiera. On te St MArci tihi'
wore procaeding te St. Lauréat te clebrate
tie fest o! S:. ,Jp sud ha opase St.
Atoine a route, whee Le>th'iey ned that 300
policemen wore coming by forced marches toa
disperse them and himprison their leaders.
Wiheu the balf-breeds learned this, they stop-
ped thbeir waggous and made a prisoner of an
ludion ageni, sud aleo made one or two otlier
arrets.gRiel laya he was net present wheu
tiese arrest were made, but the half-broede
sent to notify him, and when he went to the
place he found the peeple had declded
ta stand up in arme i their delfence.
lu twenty.four bours the iole popu-
lation was in arma. Crzier'as fig't
foilowed, and Riel ea>s that aftr the
battle he perceived aiun asailatnt lying wund-
edt on the ground. He went up te and offered
words ci salace t him, tok him along with
him and ministe.red ta is auffering. The
nanet mithe ian he daes net know, but Gen.
Middleton las since teld him he knew him,
and that he intended to coumend hia action
to the govermant. The other prisouers and
wounded, hesays, were aheltered and siaucor-
ed tii clalhied by their friends. Hle cou-
eludes by humbly asking no t te betreated
like a murderer and net taobe chained before
the ju-y bave ronouneod, and ays ha is con-
fident they wil not find him guilty. He says.
hi incarceration lis telling upon bIs tealth,
notwithstanding the kind attention of his
jailor.

PRESENTA Ti1.
On Sunday morniog lat a number of the

congregation of St. Pius church, Osceola,
waited on Rav. Father Devine, Parih Priest
to present him i with the following complimen,
tary add ress, which was acuompanied by t
magnificent set of gold vestments.

Revereud and Dear Faiher,-Will yen
kindly acc-pt this set of gold vestmenta from
ne on behalf e! the congregtttion of this
pariai, as a amall token of tha esteein ,.in
w-hich we Lold yo as our pastor, as well as
for the reasons hereafter nentirned. Sam
eighteen menths ago, whan Yeu seauramud
charge of tiins parli, our church property w-as
encumbered to the extent of about $2,000. It
was with pleasure we saw the energy with
which yeu undertook te pay off the debt, and
to-day we sincere.y tender you, Reverend
'ather, our congratulations on the huccess

achieved through your perseverance ad good
guidarce. To-day, we net only fec prond
and happy because our church is clar of
debt, but &iao bccause through an enterprist
engagei in by you lately, and on that cost
you muah labor, a fur larger amount than our
indebtednass on your arrival amongst us
has beae realised and mest cf it fren
outaide sources. To-day w-e fel proud
and hippy on accouet of the universal
appreclatian yen wonuby the honorable
m.rUor lu whidi 7yen aeadued jour
vend aulature f r popularity, and wie feel
graeful for the good counsel tendered us ta
act likeWise, but over and above aul de we
appreciate and admire the self sacriflcig
lirit which caused yon te prefer the nu

pleasatnestof defeat rather than that thet
leasL ill-feeling should ariseo between the re-
spective parisioniers engaged in the friendly
conteat beieen yoeurref cmx yîun reveironca
fiend. laI conclusion, Reverend Father, we
pray that yeu may long be pared ta pre-
aide over the parish and ta wear those vest-
ments in honor at the altar, may w bumbIN
requet a prayer at that solemn moment ?
Acceps the pledge of our devoteinese, and be

assured if ever the time comes witn oui cn-
nections shall bie auered, ve wili aiwya re-
naomber and look back with pleasure oLn the
happy days spent under your paternal
guidane.

(aigned on behalf o the congrego.tiol,
Ed wsrd Tuify, Patrick liart, Edward

Reynolds, Jsmes Devine, John Muttigan,
John Sammon, Daniel Reilly, B. Lac.

lThe congregaion boeng assembledi for Higit
Mass, Father Deine made a feeling reply ina
the ahurch, lu w-hich lie reviewea bis itoras
since hxe teck charge o? ibis .pcnsh. He
thankedi the ceugregarion for titeir royal gift',
wich w-as anutaieridence cf te unit>' oft
sentiment and! aution w-hich was characteristice
a! theut at all Limes snd which umoothedi Lie
s'a>' La sucesa lu every' enterprise uudertakenu
lunte ntoreats a! te parish since bis arrivalI
among chemi. He aured the cougregatien
chai is laiora iteir intersts uxnd fer ise
glory' o! Gpd gta him the graîeaen,
hopleareuverr thorishtheiritlunesa towardiat

grae wouai btout teandrLi boaifedl

estuments ut the AItar, ho w-culdi notbe un-
miudful ef thm spiritual intorests ef hi, drst
spirtual chare.
Father Devi'ne than, hauvln roceived
a ibît> frcm Hisi Lordship te Bishap pro-

coededl te blaes the vestments la the prosmuce
a! te cengregation, aftar w-hlch he robeai
himsae!flu them to celebrate Mass, tic de>'
being the solammie! ofta feast a! St. John
shc Batptist. ________

nervousenergy, which Ua times oppress a vasta
portion o6f he population. Under the -whole.
soute, purifyiug and strengthenlng -poers

oxertet,, byitse excellent PiU the tongue
bocomés cleax, the appetite :improves, diges-
toin isquickeied, san ssimiatian ren ered
peïfea. BdRiway's niediaiùe poasemsesathe
highly sestiable. property' 'af cleanalng the
w-baemass, ltlooed,,whis, lu iLs xrnvate-
condition oaries purity, strengthganbvigor
La ev.oryikesu ofîthe body.

'T d ~ pot ot:Mahtomt

AN ALARMlsNG DISEASE AFPLICTINQ... A NUMEROUS GLASS. ;
lie diseuiso commences wIt ai aigit dO-n

rangementfhe atamuch, bit,. if norlected,-
it n tiebivalves the whole frame, embrac-

g te kidneys, liver, pancreas, and, lu fac%-
2ie Ltiré glaudular system, and the afflicted
drage o nt a miserable existence until death
g ovet relief froi aifforin. The diseaue
is allenanistulrn for other cemplainis;,
but il the reader will ask himself the
following 'questions, he will b able te deter-
mine whiether ha himself is one'of the aflicted:
-Have i distress, pain, or diificulty in
breathimg afte eatic la there a dml,
eavy feeliîîg atteided y droas'nas aHty

thei.s ayoa >oiw tixge ? Dues a thici, stick>',
mucns gather about the ms and teeth in
aLe asnrutuge, accompanmegt by a diagree-
eble tasta? la the angue couteai? la
there pain lu thé side sad back?
l there a fullness about the right
side as if the liver were enlarging eia
there costivenese? lu there vertigo or dizz-
ness when rising auddenly fron a horizontal
position I Arc the secretions from the kid-
neye scaL' saidhighly coloura, wit ha de-
pas IL aller standing? Doe focal ferment

acon after eatlng, accompanied b> flatulence
or a belching et gas from the stomach? lhI
there frequent palpitation of the heart?1
These vrinaa symptom a ome t be
prsent at one time, but Lh torment
the sufferor in turn as the dread
ful disease progresses If the case be oe of
long standing, ihere wil bc a dry, lackiag
cough, attended after a time by expectora-
tien, lu very advanced stages the sun as
aumies a dm1>' brevuisit appoarance, andth e
hats and i fet are covered b a cela, stick>
perspiration. As theliver andidnevax be é
game more and more diseased, rheumatic~pains
appear, ud the usui trestaient proves en
tro> uuavaimg against this latter agoaxsîng
disirari. Tie erigit o! thia mutudy la ladi -
cestion ord aapapsi and a imall quantity of
the proper medicine will reiuove he diseuse
if tal in its incipieney. It is oat imiport-
ant that the diseuse should be promptly and
properly treated in its first stages, when a
ittle medicine will effect a cure, anda ven

whenithbaseobtained a atrong holdthecorrect
remedy should be persevered in until every
vestige of the disease is eradicated, nLtil
the appetite lias r&urned, and the digestive
organa restored te a health' condition. The'
aurest and moat effectual remedy for this dis-
tresing camplaint la "Seigel'a Ourative

rasp, a vegotable pxepratien soidb all'ouiata vu edMedicdne Verdors throu out
the world, and by the preprietors, A. J
White, Limited, 17 Farringtan Road, Lon-
de, E. C This Syrup trikes et the ver>
fou dation of the disease, and drives it, rooL
and branclh, out of the system.

Market Place, Pocklington, York,
October2nd. 1882.

Sir,-Bein a sufferr for yersvith dye-
pepia in al te worst formo, and after spend.
îng pounda in medicinea, I was at last persua-
ded te try Mother Seigel'a Curative Syrup,
and am thankful to aay have derived more
nenefit from it than any other mediciae I ever
took, and waulad advise aryone aisurmig fron
the saine complaint te give it a trial, the ria-
suite they would soon fid out for tiemeelve.
If you like te make use of this testimonial
yon are quite at liberty t do sa.

Yours respectfuh',
(Signed) R. Tuan..

Seigel'aOperating Pilla are the beat family
physic that hats ever been diecvered. They
oleaneai the bowels frein all lrritating sub-
stances, and leave thein in a healthy condi-
tion. They cura costiveness'

St. Mary street, Peterborough,
November 29th, 1881.

Sir,-It gives me greant pleasure to inform
you f the benfit I have received from
Saigeb's Syrup. I have been troubled for
years with dyspepsia; bat after a few doses
e! the Syrup, 1 found relief, and after xaking
two botleso lii I fot eequite cured.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
MIr. A. J. Whit William Brent.

Hensinghamîu, Whitehaven, Oct. 16th, 1882.
Mr. A. J. Whlite.--Dear Sir-I wais for

a sine tiine afllicted with piles, and was ad
vised te give Slother Seigel's Syrup a trial,
which I did. I am now happy ta state that
it has restorel me to complete health.-I re-

auin, louas respectfully,
(Sigacai John H. Li:ghufoet.

l5th August, 1883.
Dear Sir,-I .w-rite te tell you that Mr.

Fleury Ilillier, of Yatesbury, Wilts, inforea
uite that lue aulfered fronm a severe fer of in-
digestion for upwvards of four years, and took
no end of dot r's medicine withaut the
ligltest bonfit, and declares Mother Seigel's

Syrup which ie got frou me has saved his
life. Yours truly,

(Signed) N. Webb,
MNr. White. Chemist, Calne

September th, 1883.
Dear Sir,-I find the sale of Seigel's Syrup

steandily increasing. All who have tried it
speak very highly of its medicinal virtues
one ceustqmer describes it as a " Godscud to
dlyspeptic people." I always recommend it
with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Vills,

Chemnist-Dentist.
To Mr. A. J. White. Mderthyr Tydvil.

Preston, Sept 21st, 1883.
My Dear Sir,-Your Syrup and PiU ae

amti very' popular wsith amy cuastomers, many'
sayiug Lie>' are te hest family' mediemes
possibte-.

The other day a eustomer came loi Lwoe
bttlso! Syrup and! said! "MtLier Seigol"
htad savedi ibhe eto hxis wile, sud ho aaded,
"eune of uteseheottles I s-au seniln fifteen
miles uaay ta a friand w-li la ver>' ilI I bavea
much fuithin aIL."

The sae keeps up wonuderfully, in tact, anea
wvouad fane>' almost Liai thé peuplé weore h.-
ginning to brakfast, dine, suai sup onu
Moter Seigei's Symr Lte deuand is0s cona-
stant- ad mthe satis action su grnat.-! amn,
dar Sir, jours faithfully,

(Signeadh W-.BeKEE.
Ta -A. J. WnxrrE, gsq,.

A. M WHTE al.limitedi) 67 St James

For a de b>' all drutgglstasad b>' A- J.
White (lmitedih 67 St. Jamre. street, city'.

Theme are 1-8,601 femîaaestudcents in the
Amarican colleges.

a , -.-
Hlloewy's Pilla arc Lie medicine most, ns

reput. fer eur-ing Lie multifariaus maladiesa
w-hich attaek bunmanit>', whten w-et anti cold
weather giren 'plae te mura gonial lampera.-
Lures. In short, these Pilla afford relief, If
Liey' fail -oet being su absalute rematin al h
Lie disturbances o! circulation, digesion, said r it . As a 'motion was made to send MIr&Leto a Iniatia asylum, whici lie cau

ex-Judg' PnUarten, oppose'!, andaseket thuit
bis c3ient be permated te be returned to her
native country and be pliaced in an institu- -

ien. b.The court',wiàlsten tt the-arguments
to-morrowv. - ',

1 £%y YOn, Jùby 2.Tle case cf Yselt-
Diaudloy was up in eurt agaîn to day.- Judg
Gitdersieeve, tic ditiat eLiorney, -nd! Me
:prisouir's counsèlhald s onalaiònat
t'¥ tuai of whch 'it eu uodeidthe' motjonù

tranfefM 4trèa ttam- E,;,lish gay
.-tuais. Jud e &ti ebvde 8 his p'e
ference for lddletu'bt asylum, andsentMrs,-

aDudley the<«t'a eCnfluiedi fintly, .

tv .. . w,.g.

ROSSA'S ASSILANT 0 TRIAL.

NE Nzw-en, June 29.- -Tha trial ut' Mis.

begun to-day. The Court was crowded. At
least une-fifth of thoe presset wre detoctives
1 tnd p&lice officers. Rass, and Patrick Joyce
were lu attendance. The greater part of the
day was occupied in obtaining a jary. After a
jut'y was obtained and the paiulars o! ithe
case had beau set forth, O'onovaun Roasas,
was caled to the stand by the prosecution.
Bein a.sked his usinae he saidI "Jeremiah
O'Donovan Rossa." "That'a not is name,"
called ut Mrs. Dulley. "Where did buget
thé Rossa' rom?' be next question w-s,
Il'Wittlasour buriness ?" ."Dynamiter,"
shocted Mars Dudley, and then Rosas said,
"Journalist" The case iu still on trial.

O'Donovan aaid that Mre Dudley had prom-
ised to donate 900 in instilments. She saaid
ehe did not like dynamite where il would take
innocent livea. O'Donovan teastified that lie
did not like that business aiter. As the
witnesa said thie Mrs. Dudley aroseto her
fet and glancing at the witneus shoutea,
"Liar". The prisoner was forced toher seat.
Witness continued that le told the prisoner
his cnly object wato liberate Ireland. "Get-
ting money fron servant girls and swindling
them," interjected Mrs. Dudley. Witness
identifierd notes sent te him by the pris
ouer, and told how in response to one of
them to met ier in the Stewart building,
when Mrs. Dudley offeredfilm a receipt
to sige, but h refused t sigu it. "You're
a liar," âhrieked Mrs. Dudley. "You
never read the receipt. Yn did'nt dare
go sa far," d then turniag to the jury,j
site shouted, "You hac! better get away
from that man. You cau't tell what wil,
happen. Ho's only perjring hitmself?"
la another moment Mr. Dudley cried
imploringy, "Won't aometody pleuse kuock
that man ont of the window." O'Donovan
went on te say that he suggested that they
go ta a more appropriate place to talk the
ntter over, and as they left the telegraph
oilice sie shot him. Ha fell. Yeu got
scared and dropped," shouted the woman.
O'Donovan did not reanember how many
chots were fired. "No, you were too
Irightened, Jeremia,>' remarked the pri-
souer, and thon ahe added I For God'a sake
don'v kill me."- Yeu forgot t tell that.
When O'Donovan howed where the bullet
struck hint, Mr. Dudley interposed, "I waut
thiai bllet back. It was only lent." Tne
witness said ha was 53 years old, and Mrs.
Dudley remarked thet he was too uervous tet el eactly. _Rosa said when he returned te
this country, in 1871, te came on business
connected with Irish revolutionary work.,
" And yenumurdered people, yon cur,"
exclaimed Mirs. Dudley. Witness re-
maitned only a week thiis trip. He said
the next time hlie came ha was sont by the
English Miuiatry. "Why ?" IBecause I
wRas a [iaisan anti was .,memboer ! ithe
Irishitevelutiouaiy Social>." " I viai w-e
bad ke;t y ou unglut," said irs. Dud-
le>, "I there would not hava been a partile

ici-tel you.> "Witncess aid he thought that hie
firet interviewwith Mrs. Dudley lasted twenty
minutes. " Abe-it an bour a half," corrected
the prisoner. " I dîn't thinke se," said O'Dono-
Van, with a tmile. " Thxat's because yon
haven't brains te think with," answeredi Mrs.

utudley. Witness said that the prisoner had
a.ted tat shte disagreed iti lier husbud

on the points they discussed, adi he uxay have
introduced her t hie assciates. Witnese
said ho wivas aked by the prionear tstep ta
the strect, where ste hat him. He believed
se hot again after ho had fallen, but ie
cîould not tell bowr many hots were fired.
", thougit se ; wereu't you frighten-
ed, 0'Dornvan ' again interrupted the
prisoner. Witness said his legs were para-
Szed that aternoeon, and the prisaoneradded :
"?From fear." During the roainder of

',Uonova'a giving of evilence Mirs. Dudley
kept up ber remarks of ser aand sarcasm.
Witness adnitted that ho had written in bis
paper, United Iribnhmen, that the miurder of
innocent women and children in any dynao
nite expliion was "a great triumph."

OlDonovan said this, Mire. Dudley
exclaimed: "No honest Irishman would
îaik such do:trinie as tat." Articles
frain Uiited Ire/and were read. One
suggestedt that ali Iriahmen in London shuould
ve-rturn their stoves at a given tinte, and

thuas set lire ta the city. tVituets sii ho.
thxurhit he wrote that, nîlthat the plan w-
<'adi' eqiait te a ueEaglamx<l asaiprupouti
ta lb e one in this country.

YNzw Yori, Jne 80-Aft O'Dunuutn
Rc.arai'cjhyaici'' hiai testified a te the varn-
t-raeul ylit>' the woiunda receved, Mr.
Dudley'a counsel onened for the defence. Sev-
-ra witness testifietd tthe i.rational conduct
o th- prisoner at varieus times. irs. Dudley
inte ruted the ovidence, and adiressiug Jude
.ildersleeve, sEli. " WIthber f wia irrational
or nut when i shot Rossa, I am perfectly sane
now, and iiiii t tettiy i aM y own buhalf."

Sh tuen walkel quiciky ta Lithwitnes chair,
and vas vorn, eî eaai n:-Ubtcmou nI tte
jury, 1 utuy or 1 niasi nut ha insane, but if iL las
accurate tiaat mny cion uras for ths possessio
if the altyit dollar, then I have no dou
th t yn iwi redily decide that I am not in
s neu. I wilh you ta decid e my case acqu tting
me, either en the ground thaI niy actwin w-as
justifiable, or couvaI me, I was in doubt as to
whether Jsremiah O'Dononvan, Patrick Ford or
ProfessorMezzeroff wtremoreresponsible. Iread

had s talk about te wholesale muder of io
cent w-cann and chitldren. Het said vie blninxg
uap o! buildings w-as perfect>y jsifi tbi.
"hat," smaid hé. "are Lte lires e! a fewr
woernen anad children eqmpared w-ith the hly>
ceuse o! Irelaud." Ho salid, in retersnce Lu thet
recenxt explusior, that "vwe didi IL," and! he ai-o
salid tha- ' I intend to blow up ii Hauts ofI
E arliameut w-heu Il next convenes." I believe
nsw, hoever, thai ]ue vas delbê-raiely iying.
e seas tand lu that way stikeic terrer tge

Englia heuarts. Ha w-as a murderner. If I amn
bormicidalit k s queor that I nover abat su>y-
uns bemore. I gare O'Dounov. us fuir a
irial us a prisoner has lad in yor ceuri,
£ shot hlm, sanc. I arn wilhng te tata tLea
conane c. ce uttily sah ai ap

ad vising indiscriminaae murder. I did net come
hère te shoot himt. Whitle npriona I wms pen-
fectly bewilderedi b>' effers fromn ranaagers w-la
w-antai me t-o lecture. I answered thcem aIl t>'
saying that I w-culai ceusent oui>' n con tion
th'at0Donovuuanxshould ceira wvith me, andaiI
wouldi gire a practical illustratien, aiidnd b>'
O'Donovan, of the effect ef dynamite lnu
Lie htuaxan frme. Il thtis met thaeir vaw I
woud go.

Tht jury w-or. cul>' lu onultation about five
minutes, w-bon they rom-dired a verdicifnot

Eight r cent of.theaugar madle In the
Unit>ed îtes is boiled down fLrom maple.l"
sugar.

To most children %fe bare suggestion of a
dose of castor oi:iéùaàeating Why nót,
then, when piyéicls doessary.ferthé little
ones, use Ae' INtbarticPills? Tbcy orhu
bine everesmentiWindvaluable prinoiple of
a:catbàrticXnedioliie'and béing sugar còàted
Ar:osiLsd 4kr "t.., r " .> nt

HAVE YOU
Hotand dryskin?
Soalding sensations?
Sweling of the ankles ?

rthyorbriok-dust fluids?4ld stoach? Aohing loi"g r
Crampe, growing nervousnessa'
Strange soreness of the bowels?
Unaccountable languid teelings?
Short breatb and peuritio pains?
One-side headache ? Backache'?
Prequent attacks of the "blues » 9
Pluttering and distress of theheart?
Albunen and tube caste ln thewVater?
Fitrul rheumatio pains and neu-

ralgia?
Toss of appetite, flesh and

strength?
Constipation alternating with

looseness of the bowels ?
Drowsiness by day, wake±ulness

at nightI?
Abundant pale, or soanty flow ordarir water?
Chilis and fever? Burningpatches

of skin? Tha

YQU HAVE
BRIGUT'S.DISEASE OF THE IDrNEU
The above sym]tomns are not developed ia any order,but appear, disappoar and reppear until ths diseag

zraduaJ1y Kota a lrin grasp on t a onqtutifoute
kidney-pisoned blood breaki down the nervous sys-
tom, and fnaUy pneumiona, diarrhSa, bloodlessnes,bitart disoase, apboplexy*, paralysis or eonvultLiorm anem
owd thon doatb la tnLevitab1o. This banaldses bl
net a rare ou-lt auin tveryJJ1 disorder, aid
ceai a more viethum than any ether eem-Plain at.

IL rt ube treated in tirne or t vill ain the masboert.
Do't, neglect it. aVgrner'< SA FE Cure bas cered
thousands of mases of the worit typ, and ILt Wil areycu if jeu VUE Use> t ProujtIY an as direteU. n la

the an avcie cforthe gungversai

BRJGRT'S DISEASE.
rÀ FAilli CUBL.

THIE FACTS PARTLY VOUCHRE 1OR ET
BislIOP CUATARD.

INDIAMAPOLI4, June 29.-A faith cure is
reported fronm Oldenburg Convent, in this
State, which ia partly vouched fer by the
Right Rev. Bishop Chatard of this diccese.
The name )f ithe patient is Rosa Warren,
daughter of a former member of the State
Lpgialature froni Ilaicoci county, near here,
and a studentof the Oldenburg Convent. She
is said ta have been attacked with somethiug
like nmningitis, and suffered vith severe
swelling of the neck. She was brought te this
city for treatient by physicians, but begged
te b taken backr to Oldenburg. Thic ha vng
been proluised, the girl got out of hed. at
miduiglit and prayed, in aîaswer to whio bshe
clainicd tu ho haaied anal je welI. t8h. lu of
Metholist parentage, but was se lmpressed
with ber cure that she asked permission te
unite with the Catholo Church, whieh ber
father granted. Bishop Chatard, wha inves-
tigated th Case, saya :

" The young person was suffering f rom.arobro-spinal meningitis. Sie hed received a
fail while roller skatin, and this, the doctor
said, hard produced a concussion of the spinal
column. Thero was a partial paralysia cf the
lower extremities. She aise had thut drawing
of the muscles of the back peculiar te Injuries
o! the spine. lier hedbad been in this posi-
tion for about three weeke. ws uat Oden-
burg May 13, when she arrived from Indian.
apolis, where she had beau for treatment. Her
cure took place, I think, on tue i1th or 12th of
May. Miss Warren apent half an hour in the
chapel of Our Lady of Lourdes ut Odenburg
the ovening before alet started for Indiana-
polis, praying to- the Blessed Virgin. Miss
Warren'a sieklcnes bagan April 26, sou tht at
the tire of lier recovery alte had been sick
about thrc weeks. laiyselfiuvesiigated the
case. liss Warren, wrote s, beautiful letter
hoine tol ier father. One part I remember,
but I cannot exactiy quote. Ste said c

" FrIUER :'. hen a person i ered by a
physician ir, is usual te malake a recompense
Now, I have net been ured by medicine, nor
by a physician, but by prayer, and the bot rej
compense yo en, make i te allow me to b.
coio a C u.

A WANTO (i? ACfIlVIT1
Muci of the ill condition of chronio invalida

is due t want of activity lan. aluggish liver.
Burdqck loodLBitter arousesuar fealthy
action ofl tho Liver te sacrete purei bile, aand
thus make pure blood whiuh gives perfeet
health.

THE FRENCH SOCIALIST ELECTION
PLATFORM.

PauLï, July 2.-The French Solulats have
iesued their platfôrm of prirciples for the
coming electoral cam Î. aigu. It demai*laithe
'%bolition of the Preeidency and o the Sonate,6 c eaîawval upon the Assomrbi>' of tihepaver
te dismies minuuters o! stata, the settleient
of aIl questions of v ar and Cf eunatitutional
revisious by populer - ite, the reduetion of
the number of public officera and of official
salaries, the confiscation of church property,
separation of church and state, legal eqnality
ofi illogtimate and legitirnate children1 the

education of children at the public expenso,
and free feeding cf children at the pblic ex-
panse in al cases viiero they' are not oLter-
wiise properly provided fer, political aaunesty,
abokmon of Lte Octroi drues, establishment
ef a pregressive ncomea tax, abolition of col-
le.teral inberitantce, the gradnal abolition of
the publia debt, a raduct'e on Ln the hurs cf
tabor, prohibition cf the. empioyment, o!
children under fourteen joars of age, a reor-
gînization of the Bank of France, prison te.
farm, sud the, maintenance o! disabled work-
men ut Lte publia expens..

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PURE COD
LIVER OIL WITH RYPOPHOSPLIITES

-a more nutritious and sirangthemiag than

Counstnption and wasting diseases Its cReat ia
very astonishing.

•Thtere are about a dozen bridgea avec thie
Tha.mes attondon. -

NO LAY WH' DELIGHTSJN

FLOWERS, and likes ta sac them de well
and bloomi audantly, ahould be without.
fIzanington's Food for Flöowers Ordinary
packas 20c. -smacient fôr 20 plants for ona


